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OHS LET.US ALU BE FRIENDS AGAIN!
Oh 1 tut«• h® Wouds again 1

Warmfrieiuls as we have been, .
£rc cold estrangement, like a cloud,

Oursunlight came.between: •
A thoughtlessdeed, a 'word, or look,

llns purled us in rain:
A kindly word, or cheorlUl smiles,

Can make usfriends again 1 -

oil! shall a ••trifle,lightas air,”
• • Engender rankling scorn— - • ■The rose, from ons cold, transientblast,

Become the goadingthoral—
And hearts thatfondly, deeply loved,

Now live ofeach uublest,
Wliilu passions rogn, like angry seas

Thatwillnut hush torest!

Tim pft*t has had IUhallowedhours,
. urh've anil trusting faith |
They linger in our memories now, -

Thny’U hauntus on till death!
Inyear* to come our chastened hearts

May live theso seasons o’er,
And(m as happy and as loved.

As e'er they were before.
• •

No heart, thoughstern atadamant,
Out may liesoftenedyet. *

Ifwo hut school it to the task—
To pardon and forget.

A Ihouclillcsa deed, a word, or look,
tins parted us in pain;

A kindly word, a cheerful smile,
. Can moke usfriends again 1

*; v editH MAURICE.

DT T. B. ARTHUR.

ilow many beautiful, lovely-minded tvdnjbn do wo,

nicct in society, who are united, by- con-
tract, with men whoso tastes, habits and characters,,
cannot but bo In everyway uncongenial. Ana on:
llio other hand; how' dft’ert do wo see the finest apod* l
mens of men unequally joined to women who seem j
to have no true appreciation of what Is really excel,

lent in morals or social life. The reasons for such
inequality »« very apparent to nil who observe with
any intelligence, The affinities which govern among j
those who enter life's durding arena,arc, in most!
eases, external instead ofintcrnnl. Accomplishment, i
horsonnl appearance'.mml'family connections, are
more considered than nuallticS of the heart. Beauty,
wit, station ond wealth, ore the standards nf value,
while real merit is not thought of or fondly believed
to exist ns a natural Interna! correspondent of the
external attractions so pleasant to behold. In this
false and superficial mode of estimating character
lies the baric or human happiness;' Deceived by the
merest externals, young persons coma, together and
enter into the holiest relation dflifo, to discover,alas!
In a few years, that there exists no congeniality of

no mutual appreciation of whntisekcpltcunand
desirable in life, and, worse than all, no mutual uffee-
lion, based upon clearly seen qualities of the mind.
Unhappiness always follows this sad discovery, and
were it not for the love of children, which has come
tn to save th.cin, hundreds and thousands, who, in the
eyes of the world, appear to life happily. together,
would be driven angrily asunder. , tAunt whoso -own exporianeb, lo.llfb,dmi*

muell observation, mane the jlyU Ilofo indi-
cated as clear ad noonday toher perceptions saw the
error of her beautiful niece Edith, in courting rather
than shunning observation while In society.

“You wrong yourself,dear,11 she'wouhl often say,
u by lina over carefulness about external appearance.
Vou atlricl those who see hut little below the sur-
face, while the really excellent and truly intelligent
avoid Instead of your society. 11 '

“Would youhave mocareless abouttny appearance,
nunl?n Edith would sometimes say, in reply to these
suggestions. ‘ , ■“By nnmoans,“ Aunt Esther would reply. “A
just regard to what is appropriate in externals!!marks
Iho woman of (mo taste and right feelings. But yon
go beyond this. 11 , , ...

« Then I violate llie principles oflasto In dressing.”
I will nni say that you do very broadly. Most

■persons will affirm that you display a fine laslo, and
. in using tho word display would express my objec-
tion. I think a woman Infringes good taste when
slid Sd arrays Herself as idattract attention to . her
utroßs.”
£ “Asldnf”
• •' Yes, Edith; as SoU do. If you dlsgulsb from
yotfrSdf tile fact (hut you both lovo and seek admi-
ration fdr personal appearance, yaui do not do so
front others—at least not from me. 11

Aunt Esther did not wrong hot nlcco by this
judgment. U was Edith's weakness to lovo admira-
tion l and tVltal wd lovo tvo naturally seek. WiUioul

[ actually infringing the laws of taste and harmony,
i she yet managed to dress in a stylo that always at*

I traded tho eye, and set olfher really fine person in |
tho-most imposing matirton I'hc tionsefjuentio was
that she had-many admlrdts, sonvo of whom tfero
elegant and attractive young men. Hut node of
these wore drawn to tho sjdo of Edith from a IdVo of
her moral'beauty. It was the beauty of her person,
tho fascination ofher manners, and tho sparkle ofher
wit, that made her an object of admiration.

Edith had a friend whom she dearly lovedJ a sweet,
gentle, tnio-hoartod girl, named Mary Graham.—
Thoke who are dmtled by an imposing appearance,
passed Mary with indifference; but tho few who
Roald 'porqclvd the violet's odor by tho. wayside, as
they moved along through life, sought her company,
and found, in tho heart of a loving woman, more of
beauty and delight than sho over gives as a creature
ofshow und admiration.

_ m.

Different as they wore, in many respects, Edithi
ond Murv were alike in tho possession ofdeep a(Too. I
tions. But loved what was puro and good; but,
while one had an Instinctive power of lookingbeneath
Iho glittering surface, the other wos easily deceived
by appearance. While one shrunk from observation,
(ho other courted attentions. Thoconsequence was,
that Edith hod hosts of admirers, while only tho
discriminating fbw lingered near the retiring Mary.
The" ono was admiroa for whol slip appeared to bo,
Uio other was lovod, for what she was. -

Two young mon.entiroly dissimilar In character,
yol-thrown together a* friends, by circumstances,
mot ono evening when oneofthem,'whose namel was
Ashton, said to the other, -

« Erakine I 1 mol a glorious creature last
a perfect Hebei”

‘‘Ah! Who Is oho?” ' .
“ Her name U Edith Maurice. •

“She1* a showy girl, certainly. '
"Showy! She’s a magnificent woman, Eraklne*

And so you’ve mol her 7"
“A few limes,”-
“Were you not enchanted 7”
“No. Your glorious creatures'never torn my

train.“ ,
“You’re an anchorite.”

. .

“Far flrom It. I delight In all things lovely.! end,1ftove all, In the presence of a lovely woman.

«x lovelier womkn than Edflh Maurice I lidVo not
scon for twelve month.” '• “V

“Though I have.”,
. "You’havo, Inddbd! ‘ ■.«I thiofc so. She hasa friond flamed Mary Gra.
ham,whom ,1 think far more IntorcaUngi”

a ' ''
“I will, when opportunity offers..
Not long aAorwarda an introduction took place,

and, Ashton spent a short lime in the cdnipnny of
Mary Graham. ' it ~..
; "That's your lovely woman,” saidthe young itiari
to his friend, In a tone of contempt, when they next
mot. -

"To mo she Is exceedingly interesting,” returned
Erskinc,' - - .

..

" Interesting I A duller piece of lulmati -wata U
has not been my misfortune to meet for these dofton
years., .I should say she has no sold. .• •■ “ Thero you are mistaken.", She is all soul."

"All soul! ' If you want toboo a woman all soul,
lookat Edith Maurice.” •>

“AU hodyv yQu meanV’ replied Ersklnej- smiling.
”(What do you.mean fay that?” inquired Ashton.

. “ Ail external. It. is rather the beauty of person
that the beauty ofsbul that you sco In Edith) but; In
Mary, every tone and motion hut expresses some

:tho true beauty that lies-within.—
Edith bursts upon you like a meteor; but Mary
comes forth as Hesperus, scarcely! seenat first, bat
shining with e.purer and brighter light tho more in*
tcpljy you gnzo upon her.’!, - 4 :
,

“ Not a moloor, my dear fellow,” replied Ashton.
U 1 repudiate that comparison. - Edith is another
Sirius, flashing on the eye with on evor*varylng, yet
strongand bcaulifollight.: As for your evening stars,
with (heir unimpasslqpod way of shining-—their
steady, plancl-Ilke, orderly fashion of sanding- forth
their rays—l hover had any ;fancy for them.” .

“Every one hns his laslo,” suldJErsklhoi ,rAs
for.me, X,liko true beauty—the beauty of tho mind
and heart,” ' .

if Oh,'as for that,” returned Ashton,. lightly, “let
people go Ip for hearts who-undorsland such mnUera.
[ don’t profess to know muefi about them*. But I
can appreciate, ay, and lovb a magnificent womin
like Edith Maurice., you can have Mary Graham,,
and welcome; 1 will never cross your path.” <
' ’ From this time Ashton became tho undisguised
admirer of Edith. • Tho young man was handsome,
well educated, and had it winning address; yet, for
ulllhis, Ihoro Was something about him from which
the, pure-minded gltl at first'slirunk'. Erskine, tfac
sometimes met; and whenever she happened to be
thrown into his company,'sho was pharmcd .with hlb
manners, and intorealed In his conversation.' Unob-
trusive ss he was, she admired him more than any
man she had yet seen. But tho showy exterior of
Edith hid from the eyesof Erskino her real worth.
He looked upon her as vain, fond dl admiration, and
ofcourse, as possessing little heart—and turned from
her to find a congenial spirit in her friend Mary.—

i win the favor of Edith, a nun
like Ashton would have proved no.rival. But Ersk
ine ovinccd no disposition to-show her any thing

J more than ordinary fiollle attention?,and with an
' inward sigh, sho suffered tho heart which shrunk at
[ first with instinctive repugnance, tu turn with Its of*

lections towards Ashton. , - _

Vain will) the thought of having so imposing and
beautiful u wbmon as- Edith-for a, wife, Ashton did
not stop to inquire whether there was a relative fit*
no.>s furanulual happiness, but pressed bis suit with
ardor, and won her consent before the halfbowindor-
ot| girl had lime for reflection* : friends, who. un-
derstood.the character ofvthe jodng man, interposed
their influence to save Edith from a connection that
promised little for llio future' but .theirlnterposition
camo tuo.loto. 6110 was betrothed,and nollhcr could
nor’ would listen to a ward against the man with
whom sho had chosen id cait her lot in life.

A brilliant and beautiful girl, Edith was led to the
altar liy drtc, wiio; fis a man, was her equal in oxter,
nul attractions! Guttle far front pdsscssihg her
pure, trdc, loving Heart. It didriot take many months
lo lift the veil that had fallen before(ho ojjcs ofEidlh.,
Gradually the quality of-her husband's mind began
to manifest iUclf-J-and sadi indeed, Was her spirit,at
times, when those manifestations were moro distinct
(han usual, ' ...

The experience of a single jrcaf waspamfdl in iho
extreme. Theyopng wife nut only foiiad herselfne*
gloated, blit treated with whateho Celt dtrooi linkirrd-
ness. She Had discovered that her husband was sol*
dih j ami though, to the world, he showed a polished
vziurior|shQ had found him wanting In the finer feel-
ing#she hadJpndJy. believed him to possess. More-
over, ho was ,d raqfe sensualist) th4jn nothing
is more revolting to a pvirb mlHded~tfromiin. External
attractions had brought them logblhiffljul thbfcb had
fulled to unite lliem os one. • ,

No wonder that in such a marriage, a (ew year*
robbed the checks of Edith of their roundnoss, and
bloom, and her eves of limb beautifUl light. Those
who mot lief, no longerremarhoa tipon her loveliness,
but rather spoke of tile great change so short a pe-
riod had . A certain respect for himself
caused Ashton to assume the appearance of kindness
towards his wife, when any one was present, but a!
other times tic manifested the Utmost
They had three children, and lave for these hold them
in a state of mutual toleration spdjbriieshlncof

111 health was the understoodreason for thechange
in Edith’s manner’ and appearance. 'Few, if any,
know llib rent cause. Few Ifriaglried tIM the foun.
tain ofher affections had become sealed, or only
polifed forth its waters to sink in an arid soil. - In
society she made an effort tobo companionable and
cheerful for- the sake of others | end at home, with
her children, she strove to be the same. But, oh!
what a weary, hopeless Ufa she lud; and bulfor the
love of her litltu dncl she would have died. .

Mary Grahamwas united to'Brsklne; shortly offer
the union of Edith with lt was a true,
marriage. A. justappreciation, of internal qualities
hud drawn themtogether, and those proved; at they
over do, permanent bonds.' .

Mary and Edith had .retained extender rbtfara for
each other, and mot frequently. Bui la all their in 4
tcrcolirse, with true wohmnly dolioaoy, Edith’ avoid*
cd all allusion to her own unhappy stale, although
there were times Elicit lietjiestt lunged tounburden
HAclf to oho so iruly’e sympathising friend. ;

One evening—It.was tup years from the limy of
Edith's marriage—her husband came hpnio In* Ills
usual cold and Indifferent Way.* and while they
at the tea-table, something that she said, excited his
anger, and ho replied in most harsh and calling words.
Tins was ho Unusdal thing. But it so happened that
Edith’s (feelings werb loss Under her control than usu-
al, and she dnswbfcd (lie"uukindnosS with a' gush oT
(dura. This only tended to Irritate lief diifcollng
husband, who said, in a sneering tone, / 1 ,

“A woman's (ears don’t lie very deep. Qpl it’s
lost time to use them on me. I'll go where 1 can
moot cheerful faces."

And then rising 'from the table, ho’ pul on his hat
and loft tho house to spend his eventag as usual, in
more congenial society, .

Edith dried her tears as best qhe could, and going
to her chamber, sought by an effort ol reason to calm
her agitated feelings. Out such an effort for'a, wo*
man, under such circumstances,'must, as In lids ease,
ever be fVuitlcßs. Calmness of spirit only comes af-
ter a more passionate overflow1 of grief. When this
had subsided, Edith remembered that sho had prom,
iscd Mrs. Ersklno, who lived only two or three doors
•way, to come in and spend tho evening. Had she
consulted her feelings now, she would have remained
at homo, but as sho would bo expected, sho rallied
her spirits as much as was In her power, and then
went In to Join her (Vleod.

How different was tho homo of Mary to that of
Edith's. Mutual love reigned there. The very at*
mbsnhefe woaredolent of domestic bliss. Mr. brs.
kfhe, was siway when Edith Joined Mary, and they

•at and talked together for an hour beforehereturned.
K short time before Edith intended going home, no
came In, with his ever cheerful face and after greet-
tag her cordially, turned tohi. wife, and apoke.in a
votes to fbll of tenderness and affection, that Edith
fell hii 1 heart flutter and the tears steal unbidden to
h«r ejros.';,ft was ed diflcrenl from the way her hue*

.‘•OUR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS DK RIQHT—BUT,RIGHT OA WRONG,OUR COUNTRY.*’

band spoke. Thecontras! cabled her lb fcol tHdre
deeply, if possible, Ilian cVcr,her own sad heart*

ftisfng suddonlyi'foh fehb fcitßlia/wa.Blopslpg the
control of her feelings,Edith excused herself, and
hastily retired. Mary saw (hat something had affec-
ted her fHpnd.and with S Jook.mado her husband]
comprehend Ihb fad also. He remained in tho draw- ,
lug room, while Mary pasdod with Edith into Jl!ib|
hall,where they paused for a moment, Ibokirig idtd
each other's faces. Neithersaid a word,but Edith
laid her face thobosom of her friend, and
sobbed phsslonalcly. * *

»«What Is it that pains yqU, Edith 7” Maty asked;
in a low, tender voibo, as soon as her friend had wept
herself. Into ealfoness. ( 3Edith raised her face, how pale shd composed,and
bushing back with her hand's stray ringlet that had
fallen over hefc check;bald; with a forced both sad
smile{ • . i - .' . ■ » • ~"Forgivb my weakness, dear—l cguld not help it,
A ftill heart will at limes rtin oveii But, good night
—good night!”;, . '

And Edith hurried away. .
A few - years more and- the history bCa hoDclessi

Weary Ilfo ivas cldsed/'lsIfio inoral of thls history
haro 1to read 7 No I all may comprehend it. -

LOVE TIiFMdTIiBRV llTTlii dSB*
When thy, feeble l.nftni Wailing ■■Trembled first upon cite air, '•

- Then thy mother’s heart was gushing
Pull ofgratitude and prater;

By thotears hutcheek o'er flowing
Ae she scanned thy littleface,

- By the prayers thy being welcomed,
By her Ibnd embrace—

Love thy mother, Utile one!

Inher arms thy farm wav-folded, - . ,
And thy Ups her,bosom prest; ,

Gentlewere thesongs she sang thee, ,
As she rocked thee on her breast;

By thekUs which wet thy forehead,
\ As she laid thee on thy bod,
By the lullaby she murmured.

As the pillow met Ihyhekd—.
Love thy mother, little one!

.A • ‘
'First she.totd thee magic stories,'

•Which enchained thy wondering car|, ,
patient,oft lief UpTrepeated

. What her darling loved to hear,
- Whenthy toddlingfeet were trembling, .. :. i

Firmly by tho hand sho led (
By her fond and ceaseless watching,

.... ; -
-By the love thy path o’erspreed— ,■

- Love thy molher, little onol

AHthy path her prayer*encircle, ‘ •’
Fullofhope and full offears; , :

i . l.iks tho concavearching o’er thee '■«; ;
. Are thy mother’s prayers and tears.

• Otherfriends may fawn or fatter,
Otherfriends perchanceforget; ;

Thou Uast one can know no changing, . vIfthy mother liveth yet—
Love thy mother, little one I . ’

A HtNGRT jiIRTI
OR, DOUBTFUL CASE OP DAVID DUBIOUS.

*• Rogues must bang; that Jurymen may dine." ,

. Tho public have doubtlcaa hoard of the fato ofpoor
David Dubious, whoso caso wqs decided uy a hnngry
jury. But It may not be uninteresting to atato a few
of tho particular circumstances attcAding that deci-
sion. .j

\ ■.

It was a case of life and death—but one doubtful
and difficult to decide. The evidence was entirely
circumstantial,-and in.many respects, contradictory.
The prisoner, unfortunately; bore a very bad charoc.
ter; and many'people did not hosiUto to say, that if
ho had not committed iho murder, ho was nano too
good to do it. But what madO-liia conduct still more
unfortunate, was the condition of llio stomachs ofthe
jury. They had. been kept out aUniglit, and it was
dear tho houf ofdiningJ ■ • >

Consider, then, the portions condition of the prise,
tier, his life depending on such untoward circuoulan-
'cos, presumptive evidence, a doubtful character, a
hungry jury. Ho might havo'got over tho IwoTirst,
but Wo to him whoso life depended on the two last.
A coiHftrlably filled stomach Is one of tho best
guarantees for acts of justice,kindness and charity.
Trust a hungry jury with lift! Never! Hunger
renders a man saVogo, and.ha who has a stomach to
let, has seldom any bowels oj compassion.-

In tho caseof David Dublousiscvcn Oftho juryWere
fur lianglhg, and ‘five for accjuital. Thus they had
been some time, without any prospect ofever think*
ing alike. Doth sides were conscientious} both fth
bound in honesty by their oath toadhere to What
they conceited to do tho truo stale of tho ease.—:-
Sald,llioso In favor of the hanging—-

"Tho men is very evidently guilty;-and we could
neither answer to God oor our country, should we
consent to liiaacquiltal.” v

•*,'While Ihoso on tho other side said—“We have so*
rious doubts ofhis guilt, tho evidence is circumstan-
tial, and exceedingly contradictory, and wo could net
answer it neither to God nor ourconsciences to lake
(hopoor/ptlotyhilift.’. 1. . * • ,

“Gentlemen,” said llie t constable for.tub,fifteenth'
time, “have y<m agreed upon yourr vor<UQl?”

“ ifo/'-saia tho foreman, “-and wharfs worse we
aro.nol likely toagree, whcicfofo yob once
more to conduct us into court." , . • .

“ Thoro is no uao of It,” said ho of-the tall staff,
“thp judgewill send y.od bacKi’V

“At all events,”, said one 'of the jury; "lot us
havo something to'cat, and not keep as shut (ip hero
starving." ■“Tho more .you , starve, the sooner .you’ will he
likely to agree, returned tho constable. " Besides, 1you know it is strictly against (he law to. allow you
anything to oat utftll your verdict Is made up.” 1

Tho jury again took up tho subject, and endeavor- '
ed with all their might to agree; but with nubettor
roslill than before. The csso was a stubborn one,
and would not yield to the unanimous desire for
agreement. ’

The jury was at length permitted Uf yeturn into
court, whore, nn stating to tho Judge that It was ut-
terly Impossible for them to make upa verdict, his
Jmnor gave them a severe reprimand for their Ina-
bility to think alike, and peremptorily sent them out
again, declaring With an awful shoke of his wig, Uial
{hby shodld neither oal-or drink; until the cashof the
prisoner was decided, ‘ ;

“Alas” said one, “wo must agree upon a verdict
or agree to starve.” ”, '

“The latlerwo,cari never agree to, said another;
“ self-preservation Is tbo first law of nature. What
time ofday, is it, neighbor?? ~ *

“ ft wants half an hour ofdinner time I
“ Only half an hour I Wo have but Utllo limo to

spare. Wo must agree before dinner limo by some
means or other.' Il*salmost twenty-four hours since
wo , hove eaten am monal; and tenuis another meal
would bo abfldfhfo suicide.” .

“ flclgbolahart i' fact,” said another, “ snd sui-
cide It an ‘fihpai'ddnablo bin. If a man commits
murder; he may havp time fo foment} out to commit
sUiclde; ho indst go Jopurgatory at oncp,without tho
benefit hf clergy.”- J s. . \

Those whdorbln favor of hanging arc usually
morefixed id thoir Opinions than thoaa on
side—-thus exactly reversing tho only charitable
maxim of criminal jurisprudence; <!»/that Hi# bet-
tor twenty guilty persons Shouldesetpa than (nafono

Innocent ono should suffer. This was most unfortu-
nately truo In tho ooao ofpoor David Dubious.

«• Jt' would bb a'thousand pities,” sdfd one of his
friends, “ to, hang an innocent man.”, '

4i ThatV very true,” replied one of the oppbsllb
side, / 1but (hon -you’ know that it is better that
twenty Innocont’persbna should be liung'than one
guilty ono should csbapo; So tho majden says.”

“ Why, as to tho maxim,” said Jonathan Slahda.
bout, ” there may bo something in that. But still, I
have hitherto been in favor of iho acquittal of poor

' David, because I had my doubts about his bqlng
guilty- HowsbrhcmV ail manner of doubt must
yield toolroumstunoob; Bo far os I can see, the evi-
dence is by nn moans clear,os to tho fellow's guilt.
Bui then on tho other hand, who U he, thattwelVn

irespectable men should'starve for his life? A'feltowr
at best, nf doublfbl reputation; 1a man, who, if guilty

; ofthis,or someulher murder,may Very well be spared
’ front the world.”

,

, “There is much truth in .what .yod say." said
. Ishabbd 'Avery Vbut.then coßsWerf how shallows.4
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answer to God and obr consciences)for our vprdlol ?"

“ Tiue,”said Joseph Judgment, M there's,thq rpb.
l acbnowlcdgelljoprisoner jo bo of littlo or no Vqliie
to Ibo edmmuhily'* ks likely to lie guilty of milideras
thebestof utu.Ijßul then we are bound to decide ac* lcofdingib evidence.” , I1 “ And-what,’* said ObndluhLankcy, “is lobecome 1
ofour stomachs in the mean lime? lam as coned-

] bhliolis as any other man, I don’t care who ho ia 1 1and I lliipb "ye ptofcqd il wcll, 100, in standing out 1
aailong.oa I have." Bqt nil things must yield to clr-1’dnnislances, as neighbor Stundubont says, and self-,
prcsertqlioh Isthd firstlow Of nature, os anotlicfgcn-
tlcman observed; whcrcforci for one; I’m for having,
Bomb dinner,”»' .. , 1 .!

“And ! too, 1’ sold Chrlbtophcr Comcabout. “I,
pity the poor wretch ofa prisoner; ahd you olf know
I have fought bard for bis acquittal. But to go to
the length of starving on his account, I couldn’t pos- Isibiy. think of rU>

“But have you no mercy, no-bowels.of compas-
sion ?” said Icliabod Avery.
, “ Dowels of compassion ”’ exclaimed Otadlah
Xiahkey('pressing'lns hands upon the gastric tegion
*—t“Jjow can avnanhave bowels of compassion When
(herd isn’t-a morsel of any thing in his stomach 7-—’
T'bo Idea Is preposterous.” _ . .

You, are ‘exactly-of my mind,” sold Janalhanl
Slandoboat.' “Cbrrlly begins at home, and it is our
bonnden duty.-to take care of oureclvcs, whatever
raay.Wcomo ofothcr people, For tny pajrf, ihe cri-
dcnco of David’s gul}l begins Ip look mlich. clearer
than it did a short time ago! At ahyratej consider*
Ing all things, I think we can’t do belter than (6
hamr him.’’ , . t ■ l, cant ogre.a-with you there, said Joseph Judg-vt must adhere id the pout fellow though I 1
’em starving. VI can’t! get over my oath; my con*
aciende and alflliat.”. -

%“•Yopr consbiencoV’ exclaimed fcorqcaboull whet
Sort of conscience la that, which prefers the life ofa
.poor wfclcli reputation, io (ho comforts of

no one among ua is disposed to

dotibir: Asjlq the prisoner, l!d slick lo him till'kll
jvas bine if.ljvasn’tso infernal hungry. But I'm
hotbopdd (o commit murder on my stomach, .■ “'Wherefore,'gentlemen,much as J regret tho la-
king.df an/mnpeent won’s life, I muslin this case

j.Qrdrcl ofgdilty.”
; *\ Well. welL said Joseph JqdgiHcnt,' looking at his

hard, bote—a monstrous hard case.—
If wknli-bnt ii quarter ,of an hour lo dinner time—-
and oiipjahdlprd informed rqe that fib should cook
those fine canvass backs. , The prisoner, as fat as 1
oao uirdc?iilafjjJ Iho’cVldence, la as likely to bo inno<‘
oedt'aa guilty | 1 don’t know what to think, indeed.
Oho -Ibmg 4% ccflaltu hpwqver—l must have some
dibnefr-1 cap'l think of starving—my -conscience
wqn’l pllow .mo. Gentlemen, 1-U agree toanything
Uikt U.reasonable.”
.••I’m very |lad, sir,** said one ofiho original seven
who were in fuvor of hanging—“ Vm very glad you
U&vefinally concluded to listen to reason. Woarc
all agreed except one, and I think he’ll come over in’
time lo dirtS?* Whal say you friend Avery, shall we
hang the.prisoner and go to dinner, or no? ,

11 Why, indeed, gentlemen, I don’t know what to
BQj—l «ee no satisfactory proof of the man’s being
guilty/ I’ts a hard case, a confoundedly hald case.
Our dinner rpust bo nearly ready 5 and something
ought id bo determined an soon. Really, gentlemen,
I think youpad better agree lo acquit lilrnV’ ,

41 Oh, We Mo'* d° that, positively,” siiid another of
the original *fcvoD.. A majority of us have been*for
lianging fronffiho first; end now all the others have
xruiiio ~n —•

“ It wants but .ton minotes of the dinner hour,”
said Obadtah Lankcjp. / I“Only ten minutes!” exclaimed Ichabod. “ I’ve I
done, gentlemen,l’ve done. Oh, my stomach 1 Let!

1 the man be hung I” . ! 1
*• Wo are all, agreed then,” said the-foreman.—|

And a verdict of Guilty was returned in lime for
1 dinner.' - > ’

YOUNG CIIANNING.
Thanks to Wy‘stars, 1 can say 1 have never killed

a bird. I'Would hoicrush Ilia meanest insect which
crawls upon the ground. They have the same right
to live that I have, they received it from the tamo

Father, arid '2 will not mar the works of God by wan*
100cruelty.,- -

• . I; can remember «a incident in my childhood
which has given a turn to my whole liib and char*
actor." 1 found* a.nest oi birds in my father's Odd,
which held, fddP young one*. They had no down
when 1 first discovered them. They opened their
little. moulhs:asilThey were hungry,and I gave thorn
somo crtlmba which wore in my.pocket. Every day ,
1 returned 40 Toed them. As soon us school was done,

would run homo for some bread, umi sit by,the nest
tosdo thorn cat, for un halfhour at u lime. They
Wcrcnow /balhcrcd and almost ready to ily. When
1 came dne morning, 1 found thenr all cut up Into
quartets. - Tho grass aroiind the nest was red with'
blood. Their'liillp' limbs wercraW and bloody. The
mother was onu tree, and the fulhcr on u waif, mourn-
ing for their young. I tried, myself, for I whs 0
child. 1 thought, 100, that the parents looked on me
as the author of their miseries, and this mudo mo
still more unhappy.’ I wanted to undeceive thoui.—
I wanted to sympathize with and comfort them.—
•When I fell llio field, they followed mo with .their
eyes and nidurnAil reproaches. 1 was. 100 young wnd
100 sincere in>uy grief to make uny apologies. But
I oan uever furgetmy feelings. The impression will
never tre Worn away nor can I over cease in abhor
every spoa(osofinhumanity towards inferior animals;

Dr. Channing.

thvb fiuendsiup.
X ivavtivui. xxtiucr.

Perhaps friendship is the moat sensitive of all aft
Tedious; the first doubt—the first neglect—the first
seeking Of another for that sympathy. jvhjch wo
thought (l our:own special privilege to'give—those
are moments which burn their truces on the heart,
and leave a scar ,which, though it may possess the
dubious,advantage of callousness to future imprea*,
sions, inflicts nguny ore It hardness,' A‘nd (0 such
Wounds friendship Is specially liable, ( Lovo confers
an cqnnllti, whetherreul or imaginary; there is a bu.
lance of feeling; its very essence is’ reclp/ocalcjJ.
But'friendships are'(or,the moat part unequal, exist-
trig between persons whoso characters arc dissimilar,
either fundamentally, or in the aspect-which tljoy
present to each .other, . The keen (ondorness, tlx
walch’ftfl ,reverence, (ho fear,' (ho passion, ore nooqaaity divided, and much must he sulfur In whom
they predominate \ much must ho forbear,long must
he persevere, oro the bond of full and perfect .coiifi*
denoo is finally established. Bill,' If thofe bo indeed
that hidden basis of sympathy, without which no
true friendship is conceivable, It is well worth the
struggle; for the reward shall overpay the labor.—,
Forbearance, trustfiilnoss, Hope—on these thfen nlh
lara may thu temple, bo roorodr-bui if ono of (nose
fail, especially ;f tho sccond fail, there will bo fit*’-
thing but a shapoross ruin I ,

FIIIMNBBBI
Man ahoutd to. firm-—vJoman, should bo firm—all

our decisions ana doings should allow firmness and
reason. What can wo ctTccl by a trifling- vibrating
course? Dnes any one know ofa mnn who became
rich, or happy on account of there being no.depen.
dance to be pul on him 7 Wo presume not. Firm.
ne"aof character carrlca o man through the world
eaaUy and make# him roapcclcd by all, gains for him
a Rood name, and aheda around him Innumerable
blessings. Without it ho la deapUed by *»*■ frl®" d*S
led Into a thousand snores by hii cnernlea, entlrert
from virtue by thoao we leaal taped, and finally PW
commit crlmoa for want of firmncM to rcilal allure.

Fl'ranew”V oliWjii'or >l«row ito Wil«itrf m«tf
wllh •I.motlitni mart th.o' animal. It rolMa Ulm
above the orovolllnf aarlh. above loinplaOpn from
Iho oalti oT virtue, above ell fatty telitiKb of tlio
heart. Itl» the main oompbaillon ofa General—thn
necessary. aocbrapllsbmejU of a P/icit—lh(j making

of > Judge—and finally the, aoourily of moo and
women. - ;•

I . t
froni tho. fL O.Delta.;

i ‘ cdli. T.■ The fdllowing.rough and rendy-ejtetch; ft’oiti a fieti*.
tral paper, of Col. Benton, portrays aonjc df llicniark*
cd'llnoumcuta in h>s strong character t - j. .... ,BsniltorlaL DAtidEßttfeoTVre.—Up you seb-lhat per-
sonage Bitting in. the third seal on thocxlrenio, right
oftho Xtcq President ?,,VVeIU jhal ig the *l*®’
joruf Missouri, bl/ttS “ OldDtinir*n,,> tflii/s ''the hard. -'
Approach hirn’j un’d if,ypurappearance apn.manners
are prcpoacssing, Ills face is at onco graced with a
natural and agreeable senile, Jr Jhp contrary* yon
will gel one of those artificial voluntary gfius that
fright* you froinjouf propriety and checkstbo first
approach to familiarity, 110 belongs to theF.
which being pul into the vernacular, means the Firot
Families [of the Uull-dngp, Whatever lie nclics upon,
he never idsgo 5 neither can he oo choked off. Wit-
nessfor him die Expunging Resolution- 7-**sqlilary
and alone ho pul Ihrit ball In motion,” and pursued
U, scssioti'afior session, day after day. will).,a perse-
verance that never flagged nipl an industry that never
tired. No living man could hovo accomplished It
saVo Benton. I say nothing of its propriety,.tup fu*.
tiire historian must do his duty In that particular j

' my solo object i. 9 with .the pertinacity ofthe Senator,
through which it was finally accomplished. , I.shall
neverforget tho,scene—-It wax appalling,—the record
was. id. be 'mutilated—-time* night—the galleries
crowded lo suffocation. ,lilhefb i stood Bcnton ; over the
Secretory, IlkoShylock wolilna for his pound offlesh.

Was llih.qhlefj of the eccnc.' It woe to
be effected 6y o non nbvof; soiled by Ink—the Secro*
darjr wup directed*loprocure « virgin pen for the cy-
press occasion—tvaa obtained, and the maker of it
will live. In history. All was ready for (ho sacrifice, j

Secretary took the pen—on his stood Ben-
Ion; on the left, Buchanan—all eyes were‘lntent on tI the parlies—the black lines wore drawn, and the re*. ■Cord .Was, gone forever. , Suddenly, In the midst of '
the great, of the deepest silence, a most unearthly
gropn was heard; and then a hiss so loud and long
that you would have supposed twenty geesehad been
introduced into the galleries. You* may well sup*
ppso the confusion, that was created, doming so tin
expected as U did. In an instant Benton recovered
his equilibrium, and looking up lo (he galleries,roar-'
cd out. with a stentorian voice, "Turnout (hops Bank
ruffians I”and immediately the Scrgc«nt-al*Arms ar-
rested a.largo Missourian, by the name ofLoyd, who
was tokendown stairs. Thenextthing tobe done was
to get rid of the prisoner, ,11c demanded to bo heard
at (lio bar, which was i.reftiscd him,'and ho refused
his discharge and mado'o fresh demand ihenqxt mor-
ning, but nothing Was done;.. Ben,ton took (ho- pen
and alter retaining it,for some lime as a proud.tro-
phy, cent It by.,his little son to old, denerdi Jackson,
whe.ro ll is still chprlsbed and,retained by, his,rcla-
(iVoA~Bcn(oo is whetJohnson denominated an "hon-
est hater" and (he devil Jihnsolf Is ndl more vindic-
tive where he suspects duplicity.'V-
f The extra session, when tho Avliiga camo Inin
power, Was,a fcdlafkablc one. . f

Glay was the very
embodiment of tho one-man mfifrer—ho was denom-
inutcd.vriiclator*". and (WfU did he dt-servo the tjllc-*-
the roll was called oLjd jq.thp morning; and the drill
Was continued until 5 P. M. without intcrinjavion.—
Clay triumphed In tho two Houses; but his very vie*,
lories were fatal to ills fUlureprospects. Renton then
led the opposition, and asked in his peculiar nervous
language,." Did they mean.to create another bank,
(oral) alike course, when (ho carcass of (ho dead
monster was still slinking in their nostrils*.” Den-
ton Is a hard student; Ills speeches have done more fur
tho Democracy than uny other living man. Time
tyaa-wlwn.Rfe-rcaq' sps«k,.that,sho galleries were
cleared In a moment. "Never mind,”suid ho, I spook
to the country'n'ot'tolhe gallciii’B,”'ond now Homan,
to aso theatrical phrase,* draws better houses... Ills
speeches exhibit great research, lie speaks,.as,ho.ad-
mits. "from the book,” seldom indulging in flights oi
fancy, and while he never forgets Iho intercuts .of
Hint Stole which lias conlinucd .hini uninterruptedly
for a quarter of a century, ho may ho regarded as a
Senator fur (ho United Stales.; What kind ofa
Lieutenant General ho would have made, Congress
deprived us of the' power of ascertaining} but’wo
may behove from what we have seen of him as a po-
litical tactician, Unit though he might not have won
more laurels than Scott, yet he wpuld have received
fewer wounds "in the rear.” Benton hns uniformly
refused all offices tendered him by Iho different Pres-
idents. profering hi* station in,the Senate (6 any oth-
er position, no matter how much more lucrative.—
Many admire him, few into him. Alone period liia
chances for . the Executive chair-were exceedingly
bright. That day has gone,however, still he will

i live in history at a very remarkable and very ■mem-
orable man.

T»ik D.RuMMKa’s Last Rot.u—The Easton, Pa.,
papers mention (he death of Major Ssmpel Horn, of
that borough, o hero of two wars. He served his
country in the war of 1813, and fought bravely un.
dor Geo. Scoij, ntLundy's Lane, and was with Gen.
Harrison jn most of his cngogcmcnlson UioNorliiern
frontier. 8 • f -

Ho again entered the service of his country, on ■the breaking but of (lie Mexican war, us drummer of <
the Stockton Artillerists, ond though ho was then 63 <
years of age, marched with as-light a step as the '
apilghtlicS't lud In (he army. His drum wus heard
in almosi every balllq from Vera Cruz to Mexico.—
He remained with the atmj until after the exchange
ofthe ratification of pedfeo, when ho waa honorably
discharged. On his way Ho'ihb; his disease, chronic
dUrrlutm, contracted, probably, while In Mexico,
broke odt u'pdh him, and ho roabhbd hoiflp bill toex.
pericnco the kind considerations of his friends uitd
die. He was buried With military honors, 1 nnd his
funeral was attended by the. Easton Artillerists, the
surviving soldiers of the late war, and by about 40
ofhis recent companions in arms.

A Maitautac or FmtNbi*.—VVe wflricaaod on
neaday last, soya the Winohostcr Republican, the
first Quaker marriage which It had over been our
good fortune to sue. It waa Interesting to ut from
its novelty ft» well oi (bo decorum WllU which tl was
conducted. ■ fJ

It certainly rctfiitfci s’oini nerve on the porl.qf the
yoitrig folks, togel up amidst a silent and nnkioua
crowd, ond publicly and audibly.interchange their
vows to bo lovingond faithful until Death slmll them
p'nrlf but when (lie union of two loving hearts is re-
solved upon,’nit has)ifulncBßiriusl_glvew»y,‘und every
body must bo told in plain term* that the “twain are

°*Vshcn (hopaftlcs were 0.11,assembled, and spoted
in the Church,' profound silence waa observed Jjnd
ono ,of llio ycnora.blo failure remarked,' that their
method ofaccomplishing qiirrfiiger being altogether

differentfrom lhai of «1T other, professing Christian*,
no- 6blcqiion>oa mode to the allendonce ol spool*
tors; and there being no minister employed, the only
fnjuncllon given «... ib«l r,icf “'"’.p"" 1 "rd"
sliuulJ bo observed wild Ibo purlki lo 11.0 oonlrncl |
should arise, at their own pleasure, toannounce their
purpose. In this way. all oould see end hoar.

After half an hour’s alienee, the youthful couple
arose ond reposted the pMge usual on »uoU occa*

aions ' They wore then seated unci the contract given
them to sign.' After this, Ilia certificate was1 road
aloud by the same venerable Friend who tUtod I,hat
silence would he again observed,mr a proper period I
as became a people vyllo feared God. .This. being j
compiled with, the meeting wus concluded und nunv-
crons witnesses then placed Ihoit signatures to tho
coqtrnol. • . v ■ 1 1

It .waa,a bright day.in all respects. May tho tun*ilifni of the happy pair always preponderate.

When laioy Cownerwaa onoaexamined Jn a court
ot justice, one of tK* aakpd: licrlf ahq,
Aarne (hero w, the iharaptor 6t « randasl;vfaMaii.

■lr," replied alic, ''that which hue boon the ruin
of me has boon the mtihlng+or you t 1moan Impu*
deride.” ,> ■ ■ y vv' -

Fun.—Why liquid ■ a (oelolallor never
h»ve'» wife 7 Became be will not |utheorter.

i, .
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■ vti-s

iso.n.-j:
Prepare for » Reverse* . ■' l 'Arnankoa'Wa not how soon lie may bo reversed.

■liiils ;Bocpaplng-rbvoldllohe,lho wheels of Provldfcnde .
■tnay one day plaieljlm amongthepoor. JlownVuny-.£;
at thj# very rooriieHt qro languishing inall
fats 9f tho .moil, abject destitution, who were oh^H
rich in thc world’s goods, and qn >vho9o lipsdWeljJH|
perpetual "aweelhcas the self-deludingpromiso-j|tf^H
lHpr;oW ajiail l>o as this clny, nnd much nioUH^Papt?, Remember the poor! _ln yoadbr.fiSKHHS|fi
sort lies one who made gold his ldo|.
poedy in his, distress, and the appeals
woke no echo in his heart, lie vvus not his o«P®SS|^
keeper** so,he bbor.ded .up ,his surplus
coffers, mid permitted (he*dying amj the destitute to
picct their doom; but ns ho hnd meted out to them,
ev.en no has it been meted unto him. Not a ray of
affu'cli’oh cheers noW lho,gio m of. his prison walls.
Left atone with tho phantoms of tho past, how agon-
izing his remorse! Remember tKo poof, clothe tho

feed .iRc hungry; minister to the distressed,
anil their prayers and blessings will fall upon your
head lilte.rich.mccnse, more desirable than gold or
joWcUl ' ■_ •_.

, m
This Life. ifLife Ik beautifully compared Ip a founlain'fcd l»y

a thousand streams; that perish if oho bc.dricd. /It
is u silver cord) twisted with a-thousand.sfrlngs,that
parl.asundcr ifjt, bp broken. Fxail inti thoughtless
mortals nrb.BurrtumJcti by innumerable dangers!
which make it muCh more strange that theyescapq
so Jong, ttirjn t|i/ij. they soipcjirops.pffish stipdenlytii .
last. • We ero encompassed wilnaccidents everyday!
to crush the mouldering tenements which wp inhau.
it." Theseeds of diseiißo,ore planted |h onrcbnstlto- ■(lon by nature., .The earth' and atmosphere whenptr :
wo draw the breath of- life/a;e} injprpgnaied.wlljif.
doutH--iicalth is iripdrAo operate Us own doslruclipp/u
The food that nourishes; contains the elements' of
decay; the soul that animates It, by a viyifyinjrfircJ'-.
lend# to wear |t o«t by its own action?) ’ bcatUlujks -
in ambush alorig.pur pad;., Notwithstanding,thirls
the ,trull),su palpably confirmed byjhe daily *
pie before our eyes* liow lilllc do we lay it to heart I .
We see our friends and nelghborr
but seldom docs It.occur in our thoughts* that
niir knpll shall! perhaps! give the next fruitless warn*
ing to the world. . ~. > ,1

• , f . ’. ’ Tire Dying Hoar* (i

What can bo*more, solemn lliau iKoae mbmenU of
silent and indescribable anxiety," heal of -,

the hoiirt has byebnio 100 languid to be felt at .the
extremities of.tlip fraihe; when the hand returns opt .
the gentle pressure; when the lifqb jjes
(tonless; when,tbo^yefrfixed, Itgritt qo.
jnoro towards the voice, of,consoling kindnesij'wVeQ
the. breath," before, laborious and oppressive, becomes .
feebler nnd .feebler till it slowly dies away—undid v
the listening coir.there Is'no sound amid ’the breath-
less silence; nor to the, arrested eye," that Welches •.

(be onmoving look of thrilling solicitude for lhe lasi
symptom,ofremaining life, its mollph no Tongpr per*
ccptiblcj when stirroundtrig friends conltnup tospea^
(n whisper?! and ,step through the, c|ianiber rittlhq
tjptob yf cuutlouancs-«," asjf of disturbing
min'—whom the npjse of a thousand thunder* could
not -startle;,who has fallen into that Inst .sleep, front ..

wjitch nothing shall,rouse,him “the voice of (ho
Archangel and the trump of <*od,” . 'Apprenticeship* .•

[ Apprenticeship is (lie most important stage of ){(q,
through which a meebunip is culled upon tu'paiis;^^
It is emphatically season of hls
time when he is sowing the need, the fruits of which - ’ '

.he is .to reap in allot years, ilt ha spare no ,labor !lh'
Its proper culture, ho is surg of oblol/ifn£ an.uhund*
ant harvest; itj in the culture of (he mental soil; i
hc lollow (he example of many in tilling the earth, 1»nd.carelessly und negligently does ills work, Ijbo't
them'ho.will, find ,lho seeding time past, and.;his ‘

gruuhdi bringing forth only weeds and.briars, .;Ldt>- ,
the'young apprentice'bear .in mind, tfhen lie com-••
monecs ieprnlng uny business,’ Unit all hopes of suo*' !
cess in llic fbture arc doomed to fade a\£uy Jfke^the; l ..

morning mist, unless he improve thefolded, acaqon. '
Let him. bear in tqlhrl that ho can become roaster of '
his business only thruugh ihcclusbat ifpplicallop.and'
the most persevering industry; und thnl, unlessJie
duos master U, he .may bid farewell (balbvjilontof
(Uluro prospect and The apprentice is (Ho
foundation of thc gre.xt mechanical edifice; and sure* ~

ly if the fonndullon.ar a structure (ie pot .firm,' tho-
structure hoclflremhlcaanti fulls tothoearth. Then, ~

young friend,' persevere; bo studious and attentive;
study well all branches of yonf business, both praoti*';
cat and theoretical—and you will rfol fall, when your/;
lime shall come (p juke an active-part In lifc, tu
ofuse,’not only Ifl yohr own particular business," hjj( ',
to society.. ' '

. ' jlNCIDK.'jf ;AT TUB Mr.VAOERIE—;N6b«
or t//k L/o.v’.—Oii/j'/iuridoy of lastweek,'

during the of winded fain, w(llle thd-'
extensive cnlleplhpi of wild heaata in tile nicnascrAwi
of Messrs. Raymond dt Waring wore in, tliq
of Nutwuili, a /cijturo teas introduced in Ihe'trXhlbl-.,,
(ion not previously announced in t(id bll/a., ’‘ About *

four in tiio afternoon a violent gust.bf ,wlmlblow-
dawn I>io canvass which forma (Jic ltirgo pavilion, -,

completely enveloping the ?peclatof* ; engoa «Jf ■animals in one comiuun in'uas of con fusion.’ Tho'ac-’ _
cidcnV happened ul vhc (imp when ftflaa Adcl\na,'(hc ‘ v

Lion Queen as she is ulyiudj wax pprformiiig~intho'‘
I den of wild benata, am) as Dio Ifiglit of Die animals.:
[rendered them seemingly great -.fedtt*I were entertained for (ho -Dint interesting
yuung ludy. t Al this moment a, acinic of indcacriba*
blc terror and confusion prevented itecTf* •

The roaring of the terrified.boasts, 1the screams of i'
women nmJ children, anti (he “peUing*of the pidjeii ,i storm" without, rendered llm scene truly appalling,’

lt

i The ponio.‘ however, waa but momentary,_ aa the''
I prompt and.enprgcllc measure* tuksh by Jhb tn«nay: ‘
gora soon clpared the wreck, no porspn baving.rccoL".}
vet) tlie.Bnghlcpl ipjdry. But intensely , in;~,

• loroating incident remains to bo .fold. Tim uproar ,
i among tho lio'nat,tigers and IcpparfU in'lhp ner/brfn-r in?. ,0u ?o gave rise that lliqy WP^O devouring Miva ••

Adelina., }ri the next Inaltnt tlao cqnvaa. waaatrJp.' r
1 ped from (ho cage, when a tableaux presented itself .

1 aueh na wo( uld defy either pool,'painter or sculptor to .

portray with accurnoy. ; • . ,
, In the centre of (ho den, a young and bosulijal
, lion, (the same recently presented l«» Con. Caaa by. <

. the Emperor of Morocco,) in a/nm/Miit position,’
, formed the strong fci(lurp of iho pioUirc; Ivenepth.pna
, of fils hind Jcbl lay etrelcM the dead body of a

paid,'slid struggling »viil*ln the Invincible groap of *

. hia fore paw. wore lha tiger and aurvlvlng leopard, a

In (lie opposite endoftho cuge,tronsfixcdj»stt ilntupti
uf marble; wlt)iduunt)cj»s oyp apd pinjualip .altitude:
(he Mini aa when, she commands the wild beasts.td 1
oruueli at her fuel, stood tiio Lion Qheeni Mlta Ado.?. *

Uns. The young lady stales that (lie (wo ipogardii' '
and ibe tiger made a simultaneous spring for Hof,si, i
the moment the canvas, was blown down, and.wcio,
repulsed by \\\t imijlo, g»l(snlry of the, Uoftj who
bounded between them, and protected her Ih llm *
manner described, The presence of the keepbr,*Mh' ' l?
I’ierce,'soon reduced,tiio aroup lo subjection;. ,i

and the Lion was happily relieved, from .a
farther participation In ibis extra, performance.—-If,
V. Time Sun. '

.
Vfind tlio following epitaph in a obu'oU

yijrd In Nottingham Square. Wo were .always' font!
i—and wo cnnnol ttdV why—of'loafing* In a church
yard; and If Ilia thing win

| things might bo given to the world;. >,
>• r#

•• Hnrelio*0 Driilheri.hj'miifurtniiMrownOeit, , . w*
.Oiiody’d nfhiiwnumli, nod tho tother\vu drownde^
ll bean the dale of July'ls.lB49«£*:

Another—
•'Farewell. my ftleod* •Mi-/. 1 ‘ *

’ Bjtim ami deilr mother* t. .
, , -

■ iv You havo loit viigr Mm.""" * , ‘

Y’.f ArtiUiikYe got no other." • ... . eat

“Our rWcra are o)l »ory high nl the preMni
remarked a. woetorngentleman,theother ■la atrunge,*'replied a ngiorloua punilor,"*j»UHpjf. •
Jmva Ukep nothing but .water I” “Yopmlalalte,;
replied (he Aral apeaker.'hlhs Olito'eflewf (bpofftolg
of Mopopjalioh, .■'


